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SENIOR
l:DITIO N
YOLUIII ZLrV

THE JOHNSONIAN
WIKTHROP COLLEGE. ROCK BILL. SOUTH CABOLINA. FJUDAY. APRIi. 29, 1111

SENIOR
EDITION
NVNIIER If

B1defflq UM oppolitioa, bath 1tudftt
and faculty uprutied to th1I )'Ul"a academic
sclltdut., '" are ,urprlted and dieappolnt.ed
to IN that next yur•, 1ebedule (1 exacUr
tht aame, wltll DO real break durlDI' first
aern•W', with only one day for Tlumktstvlftl' and with 110 Euter VKatloa.
While ,.. Ub the po,poee of the flnt

aamt9tar achedule - bavfnr 1xarna before
Cbriltmu brat - we do not a,ree that It
Ja tht ollly, or tbe 1riNst. wq of aecom•IJAhloa' W. a,,ol.
Yro<a Aua,,at ZS lo lleceml,or 17 - 111
da:,a - la 1oo Joas 1o , . w1111out a olpltiCUlt break from cluaes. We eannot .e-,
hDWl'ftl', how both .& mld..moter and an

-Cbrta- .......

-ded

r..

Tbanbrtrias

bnak ,<(IUid allow

Wblle Tbaubtti,ond lht mid-point in
al'mlfttr-perhap, the time wbtn a ,-.cation
!I ?DOit DNded - most atudtnt.a .9Hln to prefer thlJ later time for a bre&k:. Slntt: Thanb.
ai'w ln11li a holiday season. one that traditionAlly eaU. for famU.v eeltbntion. and becau.ae
we fetl that ur brta.k betwem Aunst and
December would ea.se academic tenaioa, ,n
feel that the Attendance Committee ahonld
re-plan lint aem41ter to ao prorlde.
Two OI' lhl'ft daya could be taken from
clauet :,.t Thu.kliflvin1 and addac! at Cbriltmu.. \Ve dlaa11tt with the committee that
ouch a plan would adverselJ affect a collep
atudent'1 ch.inca of securins a vacation Job.
Firrt. a couple of daya aubtnctad from the
Yule holiday la M1iiaible WHD one ooulden that Cb.riat:uaa break k thno Wftb
Joa,. Sec,oodly even. with elimination of

strint'

tt,.

CGtuea

u,,. da:,a or U.. achedale bnak, Wmtbn>p
atudenu - i d be diamisaed rroin •. . _
oaly a fflW daya after all ld,t, tcllook and at

UM aam, tine aa moat coll epa. Tbenfon
Wt would .WI bt UIUJ'ld of an equal opportuafty in job competition.
Conalderlas tho IChedollna: or ....nc1 . .
muter. the admiD\ltra.tfon bu repeated th.t
IMM Mlltue wbich wuted ao much elaM
tJme lllb ,oar - umely not pnnldin• ror
au Easter boltday. Sinn the colleae could
banll.v ,rant Sunda.~ as a vacation, it could
not require ct1mpuleory attmclance: on da11
pnccdlu• oc iminedlatal7 attar U.. holiday
wNk.-ftd. 1'he duirt to be with the famJly.
to aee old friend,, or, ,eneraJJy. to join tbe
rest of tbe collep world in the Bench Exodue,
pror.apted the majority of atudtnta to dedan
aa.d tab their own hoUday. T1\t: dtaa.'a
,troasly ......iec1 &talG>eat " Clusee wDI be
held u l.!aual'' ,.,.. followwd. Claues ~

btld but to rrui upama of ncant ...ta.
We realta that a 8tCOll.d aemater mid•
I, - . , Y U DOW ldledaled and do
not lh1ak It uould be ellmlo,t>d .. lhortaed to allow Ume few Eutar. Howeva, a

i>nal<

Lwo or three day Eutw 11olid&J could be
made up by addbls lllat ..,., loath or U,no

to the end of the HID.ester.
Aa,at,, tho job .,...._, bl oppooltloa lo
lcqtl,oa!Jl6 ll<COl1d ..,...ler la not valid Ill
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THE NEWEST MOTEL IN ROCK HILL
NOW OPEN
Coanolemtr i.-.d I f - Tllo
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aalalala • ..,....._ f •
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RESERVATIOlf SEIIVICE
m:EVISION
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Y.H1 MUSIC
cr.>l'1EE SHOP llf ntOIIT

'"lfo 1'lcar loama la TOWII"'

N.11 ..... _ . . . Dalile-111.11 Twill

The Rock Hill Downtowner Motel
~A.._•

!"IWeJ.Apd.11.JM

Class

.or

THE

JOHRSONJAN

~66 Makes Last Will And Testament

CONGRATULATIONS
k, tho
GRADUATING

CLASS OF '88

W--

Onll'l•liNbt,-

Congratulations
IEST wt5HES
AND

F'IJ1'URE SUCCESS

.. tho

GRADUATES
of 1966

GOOD

Douglas Studios
~Phlot for oU om,lliona"

PHARl\lACY

DRUGS

I

L..~~--~~-·-"_._._~_.....
~~b-L~~~~~~J1•~~"~"--_....
~-·-...~~ I

TBE

PrWar. Apll 11. JNI

IOBHBOHIAR

Class History
Reve~s Change
a, HAYES NecGLAVlf
OM of tbe IClftU wbtch lbe pre1°
nt Nnioc' du& ,..,, for thl!lr flnt
Clllllt'1 Mlabt producUoa wu lbil

"We know nothiq notbina,
IW\htnr. We know not • ll-ln1 al
alL e,u
mC'Cftd at Winthrop
and we're roltll to have • ball."
Their llltlt; called "How to SueCTed 1t Winthrop without Belill7

•·•'lJ

Trylq" WU b

mon dorm '.wuU.Q& "'Chetr up,
sophnmorn. lbcni'ft moiw ,,t U1
than you. Il11 amu,!n,s tu
ue the aunnt 1mlorw WftlUI.II
their "rat b.J.tll" in thl, dadrmt
oon°vlolent pl"OCelt."
Sara Vord wu .Dnt pruldmt ol
the d.., o:I 'II, followed by Ann
Se)'ffWW'. Judy Bryant led lhe
clDU lut 1ftl' and Ann Tate la

,,1...a.

fKetioul and U.. Rl'Vios DOW,

ol'IUWl!d u Is evay fftlbman
daa'• aue,not to out-do UI• upptt•
clAamm. Tbe ,ona. bu ckfiaite
IJ&njQcaDC9 four ,-rs lakr.
'1M lrc,iy sugntitd bee Is that
only- ISi cl I.lie orl4laa1 IOl mm,.,
ber1 ot Ule clal ot 'SI 11&,-e indeed
Mt«'ffded. at Winthrop, allhoulh
lb17 bavitn't al..,.. ~ tilM to
·•June a baJL• SOma of \hme wtlo

Their 511tff c1... lM clau of
'H, umCied lllc!m P"'IIU, duri.Dr
tllllr rarst two year. at Wln.thtop.
Their ..8'1 ~ n'" nelped than
wttb du, actt91Ues and WO In·
tttJduced thma to tbe othC'I' lb&·
dents. At that lime lhc claarl
we~ -noro lDIU1&r than UM-y arc
now. Fnsunan. Uved l'll\ly ln Roddey, 8111ze11~. Mclaurin and the

,o.w othu Kbool , aome 119ft ,ot..
ten marrtt'dand.ome have conbn,
· rd to lmow °"nodlLIII, notblra&.,
at least in an aradanle • ~.
Hc,peful4o, tl:loae wbo paduate
IIQ 1S will p an to palar and
Allier n&CCDRS MCI.um al tl:leir
mar 7un b -.
'1!111 c1UI ~ 'H wu tbe first lo
have dOKd study bOW'I their
fn::lhman ,-r. They wted to conU"ue the practlce aea:,nd Nmester,
althou.p they fOWld mallY ot the

F~ the liut lhf':C! yean the dau
of 'Bl ha. preanlrd CIM&et N{&bt
pftldurtions which were teebniNI·
ly exttllent. Al IClphamorn, they
used on ort&lnnl adapto.Uon of the
petar pan theme. Lut 7DI', they
1ave a brUllant ntnvapma for
which they built • 15 foot TroJc.n
horse. Apln tbil year, tbe7 L-ullt
bcauWul acene.ry fl# an Allee 1n
Wonderland sk.lL

''" ..........." .......... " -ordlnari.1,... °' a.,aonmud\.... ,•.,. "'...,,
wttb PCV
uppcr-elu,men.
h..-e

t'Olll.Kt

Trams· At Notre Dame

BF QEllRT DOBNAll
MW a rTfrlaaator out of
nrwspiapu and an old m.11!
Impoal'>le! No, not for Vlqle
W1tcrs who lnmtd tl1ll type of
unique cupentry and mn.,
othen in Ula Peace Corpa Ad..
VIIMCd Tn1nlnl PrQcnm for
eommunlty davclopmc.nt In BoUvh,.

NIE~eom::::::. ~ ln:::1r:='i':';'!:!'tt:: -1,,~:.r:rk~~!i!'~!r~

==r,:ie

baaa--e1Pt houri ot WIii, wbk:b
lncludt an aptitude Mlt. lntalllamce teat, \'OClitlonal tnlenlt IDd
tbc Pnft Corp1 Tm.
Vlrp wu JCbeduled. tor •
wbirlwlDd visit to peyeboJocllt,
psycblatrlst and aeadanJc lldvtsor. Tbe Pll1POR Of Ula vlfl:b WM
to talk owr tl:le tn.h.J.u1 propam and hO\"I' tbe volu.ateer felt

c= :a:.~tmou~cba

1Ntllflll to lhe prelNlt ICtl.loni foe tbcime for Junior FoWe,. The real pl11Unc • thorouah quffl.ionnalre, doea

~~~~

tba Peace

~

Corpa

~

off. 'fb6I tn..lohta Pncram COIi•
uted OI _ , . and vllll'tld pbum
ot wbidl aqienby duNI wu

one OI the mDll 1nDIN:ltlq.
Of au Iba pbMm ot 1be tralDIna ptOll"alll1 tba most important
and moll slnnOIII Is tbe Jan.
pap tralnlnc.
Tb tn1n
apec:ted lo
~ Sp.,;:
times. All

:i~

::: ~ =::: :Oe:

cboca all lan&Mqe dMlel WU& CODdl.td-

":!

u : : ~ - = ~vc:~•• t b ; ~ : i =
tb:al=:n= to hear : : : : . ~
seledad to ~ . ~ : ,
the topbomons tbat 7DJ' taaftbed l'ffSOft consid~ 1tt be- nn apt
Tt... sumu.~ r cl 1145 fow,.i.
Vlrsle, alciq wltl:I hff ttalDlnc tuebln to UR a textbook or
frol!Mmall dorms linl- ckscripUon for thla bawn !Cl' the Vlrcle oa her "''Q' to tbe Uni- ,roap ol. ti pencm, adbftwd to write
tb bladr.boarda dur·

ihrou.&b \bl'

~

~ u : - iv : : I I
the iu,. frabmaD. c1UI
rtttud. l P t l B , ~. They swept
a masa Into Jluptd Nuce,
wblch WN then tba main aopbo-.

.:

cane."

"f= ::':C

o!.,.tbe.:,Ut~la~ ::::: !

=::rii!orp=
of lndi\'lduab'!' What dbtiqulabN lo be a HI)' niacd u wdl u
It lrom tbe cla&.. before, the clua rewardtnc npcricmcc, The f1r1t
alter or the c:iass of lNU Nothlq, day of the pro1Nm ataJ1ed wUb r
really, NolhJna, that la ~ tbe
lbd.lvkh.ia~ who compose tbe claa.
~ have bffn clau Judcn.,

------

~

-n: ~ eia:

~o~:=
un.
e
ftnt tn1a1q Pfflod ~ for
Vltllt will be ~ ID. tbfl
elcbt wftb wtt.b on1,y Sabuday Nl1l1 ane 41'0Und the •
rd
al&lftloon and aU c1a7 8onda7 Coc:habaaba In Bollvb. "I will
wwlt tn eommu.aity MVelopmmt
prosi:am, with lhe people ~ ."
lhti a.lid ,

and IIUcceA

by

---~-·

rou.od tbe fint ot Auem ad
wW a.pend two yean tn Botnta.
DW'fna thb time Ille wm receh'.
45 days yacatlon, but alle cannot retun,. lo the Statel until m

the claN u such . Some de,,oted.
.>.U their Ume to 1tud,y for tba 141ce
ol de11tt1 or for tbt' ~ ol lftffl·
ina., Some made mtdloue anr,des.
eltber because of apathy« becau•
they hlld their own ldcu of what
cduc,Uon and life in 1ene:ral are
all about. All C!XP"rlcneed lonellne11 and dillllusiomnenL All a-,
pert11nc:ed, Jf only nrab. hapPlncu

tbctr own vaeylnl

1tandards. All. I:. shon, were human bei11a.1, llv1nl and lcamlnl
bow to live. They come with QUnUon, and thlr)· leave with btp~
qul!lltiom.. Tbe Ifft of lb.cir lives
wW. hopefully, be a Pt'OC.'HI
formulatlna; IMff reknnt, more

~~.:=-an know.;:=.==============================~

the clut MIJ as he: baa known ttle •
lnd.lvidu'UI ii:, tt. Man7 of thma
have talt nlt and dr9ml and ldeu
which challen;e and luplre their
fellow 1tudenls. They are what
WUUam Saro~ mllcd the "B..'Su·
tlful People," but lbt-n be- eonstc'ercd everybody a beauUI.al per,011..

con,rrm,1ati.n.
and Beat Wlahn
to ttu, Clas of '66

ANDERSON'S WATCH REPAIR
Two • .__ l'nm W1IIIIINp

When it's Fine Food you want
the place to go is

. ........
---___
... -......-

PARK
INN

,_

TOWN HOUSE MOTEL
ou uat door

....-u

fi,t4 good food

GOLDEN HORN RESTAURANT
Sentm BuHet Dally

Aad

I'

GRJLL JI

RESTAURANT
Good Food

Ct0SE OUT
of SHIFrS

li,IZ£S1 f,K ~ 10

WIDT1111

&A-a

IN Prints and Solids
Size: 5 to 15
s1...e1..., Long and
Short Slee,es

lo WHITE
.........1'111111(

Good Senlc:e

Were $12.95

Rauonable l'rll:ea

Call-ForllooktaD

-11111

DOWMlOWR

$9.

THE

/ O BRS O III AII

Seniors Prophesy Last Phase Of Master Plan
err u.e .Ea&1bh DefmtmenL
dddn; "'Cbildml'• TlltDlnr 11nd
i . flK! £.q)l.lb dcs,utment. bas sublllt11tn ~ Pllmlly U te oC
1M1no1ulftd aa advaDC'Od - ..1 Wm. Jvy LAllc-"
o,u,w, "II Dull, :Jarla1 UA-I , Tbe educ:atku1 ct.pc.rtmni
1UmulaUn, J'iJawb" Ofolc!: ,.. Al ckinn'l oil& U7 DCW CIO''INL
cl.aa Unie wW be IPffll In dla- Thia de,part,r.eat bM btffl, RNCk
"''\IOlal Tu Ha&rt Of. N&dlo '\l.aa fl'OM I.be currltwvm, ~ It , . .
-s The Otdla.l DI :ftkb.ud Fn• um COftllltftl;III ut uplnion that n
en&)
wun't ~ onyWll)'. Kow4. n. matb department bu IIW!r, tbe MMsurfflWDts CC'W'N II
anDClllUJCCd: "lJ.rnlta-~C:o..
sW1 bdn, oUeml. It will
la
5. The ~ depl.rtmmt II tho eurl"!culum \UIUI Yr. Coll»rt
~ U u t l o n.. lJCIOI.
oUfflnl III honors eo,une la '"U. passa lL
a. Tb. Pbll.-phy and RelJisioa 8, Histor, a(tff Dr, lJ.ackrU"
WeU. wby don'\ we t\arD DND
dcpartlnent bu ,.qllllDCkd oao of O. "Mow t.o '9tn f'rlendl and lD- Sm!~ CJ(t now ond tnvel on
their ~ Ottat PusonaJ.l.. flUfflce Peopk" taU&bt by Dr. doWa UM ball t.o the ~blle lkU... t.o h,dudt • be.lf ecm:atu Karter ScoU L oUerH by \be lltlonl Olllef. Th!.J'tt ahnn
U'IHJ I Loo', OYl!f ~ h l n d caunr, "'Bkcrlipby ol Hampt. D1)'ffl0\oo dtp&rtlncllL
l1ad lo __.. vtal'mL ao,t It
llMf'
Smllh'•
elltellt1¥e
D. _
IUT'dl'
iau&h,t
by _
r.._
Jamil
,. _
Commwlkltlam
deportmmt
re.U., _____
11111.'t ~
hffc. It
_
_
_ _W..
....:__
_ _d1u
__
__
:..._....:_
___
_ _ _ __:_
_ __:_.:.:._
_ __
-

&ton wo camo bao., Im Muter PJ·oA ,.... Nblc l&ld ouL Jfow
&bat w. ~ about lo luve. it la:
h:i ll1 ftfly . . . . . Ld'• projeet
ounelvai UIIO \be hlt&LN and led:,
Into \lie nrial pbue 01 Ula llaner
Piao.
Wllft the Monlter 11.J\er ~
neuty IUJly roallud, Kr. MunlDI'• oUift .,. lllll IDllC:b of 1ta
llfe aod vltallq. Mr, Mannlq la
loci: bu oWdllllT eeta.'llllhad hl1
b~
kl U.. C'OD.YfDl.ntt,
IOClited can\Hn.
AJtd aa-c. \bt hl.U, It Ht'ml
that UIII ornce or Otao Smith Is
deae:tcd. But Wall! Tb.ere ii o,c-

b • a:mtec 119pe nearder. '1'1Mn".:
a DllCe tba&..,.. U.t Dea SmUh
wru ncord st 2 p.m. from Id,
nultlbar I CM tl'A aolf CIDUftl'. II'•
abr1t U..t. time now. ] IUppo,a>
we n~U, **M lmll oa Uw ft>ClCnt!'I' .t f t ...ant aQ ~
taUOD ot all. 8c:,I Llltn! He',
diet.Uni 1bc mew ~ oUadDp
tor ft.at ,-:r.
1. T'be da\a proetlSU\I ckaA,rtmC!bt II oafflDC • cwrm ..:nUtlcd

be

u 1hoYp Ibis of.ace hu cu.,.
\dta avtt all llae oUlcn. It
The Ton.I Homo PUmanmt
nl'ally baa •JCPUlkd. lwa tbe Awud aoea 1o DI'. ltu)ly.
Speabn" ilwn&I ii tunctlonh:11
Tbe LondGa ~ Awvd _ .
now O¥ff a.dlo-rn.. WlnlhroO, to Rme ll&mlll'l&b,L
NJ, My. 1lnoe'I a .,......,_ Tat. flll1llca1 .-tma Awad
H&immm It IHflll \hat U.: PubUc tu ......._ ftlOr, vH&U~. fOl'llt
ltolaUone Still bail not oai., iaktn IIDd mn.wictJan" . . . to s,._. C.
tWt"f' \be: Illa flJ&h KID edlUoz. Dtyton.
l*l t'ft'Y oUltt orw too.
?bf' NaUonal Onlory OrpalAnd poor otnm aenke&. Mn, ,11t1on Awud for 1'.:n1111datl.oo,
LC!Slle 14 at \be point ol commit. .'u'tlcul.aUon, Proit'dtoD., l*Unct·
Una "htn7oCUI')"' bec:aua: at Ula n ..,s and Clarity ot .Diction aoe,
extra priotln1 load. Aad evea ID• lo Dr. Daniel. A tie baa bMft
cloctrtnaUao. and pn,papnda pep- <kdand flJI' l'UNM'l'·Up ll,,:tWMD
,.,. rn.aid. bo a11tharlad WfUI the n,, Colbnt and Kial OIMr.
\rN.IIUR'r"e ,tpatuni. By UM! ,....,.,
'The Reynolds ToKcco Co. ~
all Ou proppnd1 I.I ~ at ~ a pi.cqu,e t.o Dr. ~
~
l e tUi,e
up"C1auleu
the t11evft1ble
ddft ,_.
Lane.1mokiq
'nle enan'liaa
~imtoJ•
..Aft
toward
~ I ) ' "...
maro altd
n"fflMI

Tberc .,. .n·naJ 1Dten:n1.ta1 Ina k Jeu'P"

Barnett To Join Professional GoIf T our :::ni!:. ~~~~'!: ':ea:: al~:~

~~1Kt

~ OCIII.T 1XlltllU
Pam Bv.ott, ODe, ot Cbarlolto'1 lllldlAI ect1'us &lid • here, Ml now turnad prota..
alonal. &le hie boas alected t.o
n:pramt the Dr.I Cbem!cal Ospontlon Olli U. 1Adke' Prot. . .

*

Goll

1-.l

lhruqpout tb: Oalwd 8\ab.
'1'be aanpecl'Joft WM luribl,y
ltW', Del r.tlunkal Corporation
bpt d hninaUn1 a.;lrt, down &n
about 1a1, Gi.dl they eallad
ud COid a,e that I 111.d been se-

"l WM ,..dkte "'Golf World
Na,..._.. ond happened t.o . .
\he ad¥tr'Ulomeo.t

tcw Dd Chem-

b l Cc:a'poraUon when they
noedcd a idrl t.o tnvd tor thulr
eol'pO,l'IIUof\.
e,,orpanUoa pan
lieitkd. I ,,.. very toPPJ> to 99¥ for all toe.II ~ wvdrobee,
TOIII' Use ieuc.• aid Paa.
and tn.-.1 todll"-1 whllo Oil tour.
- - - It'• re.Jq ,:rut and l'lll Ya'J'

MIOdatlon

n.

job"

pl:ten

for two :::.,:.::.~~I~!

dQ

~
Pli•
nlrtN.oth IIIOOd.
cal ent«LlllftU\I and dl"t'Orallnc Pilm

u..

u..

~~:!,~".~wt~ be "lypkol block cat."

I p.m. ID ThomlOQ c:att'tnla In
' 'The luncheoa wlll lmmt-diate.u &rliduat1ai _ . . . ;y foOo·A' pnc'\ke fc.r &l"Dduattion," N!d Mn. Stewart,.. &lid we
w.:ant all ttnktr& to elrcle the
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